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UPCOMING EVENTS

1/21 

- Farm Box Registration Due 

2/11 

- No School - Professional

Development Day 

2/19 

- Coffee with Angela 

2/21 

- No School - Presidents' Day 

2/22 - 2/25 

- No School - February Break 

3/11 

- Read-a-Thon 

3/24 & 3/25 

- No School - Family-Teacher

Conferences 

https://www.parentsquare.com/
https://www.parentsquare.com/schools/1466/users/1265439
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/10640468
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/6886837
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/10705826
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/6886853
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/6886900
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/7905625
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/6886907
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Dear Park Day Families, 

 

As a community, we are strong. 

 

On Tuesday, our Director of Development, Chris Miller, shared that some of our

families were moved to form a Giving Challenge to inspire 50 new gifts to the

Annual Fund.  I love a challenge, don't you?  What I appreciate most about this

particular challenge is that it's not just about dollars raised.  It's about our

strength as a community.  It's about each family participating and joining the

campaign.  It's about showing up for one another and sending the powerful

message that we are strongest when we are united. 

 

I give to the Annual Fund because I believe in the work we do at Park Day School,

educating and empowering young people to become courageous and

compassionate leaders.  Our Board of Trustees give because they have the vision

to imagine Park Day School's bright future.  Our alumni and their families give

because they've seen �rsthand the di�erence the Park Day School experience

made in their lives. 

 

Our families who've already given to the Annual Fund did so for myriad reasons --

to support our �nancial aid program, to help make good on our commitment to

teachers, and to support classroom, technology, and campus needs to create an

e�cacious and dynamic learning environment, just to name a few. 

 

I encourage those of you who haven't yet given to take advantage of this moment.

I hope you will accept the challenge and join us.  Be counted among those of us

who've made Park Day School's mission a priority. 

 

As a community, we are strong. 

 

Angela

COVID UPDATE 

REMINDERS

Parking for Drop-O� & Pick-

Up 

Please use the drive through

lane when possible. If you

choose to walk into campus, be

https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/10690350
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/10690350
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We are grateful that case rates in the County and Bay Area look like they are

starting to decline, similar to other metropolitan areas and other countries hit hard

with Omicron. Thanks to everyone’s diligence, we have fared well in our Park Day

community.   

 

All results from our on-campus PCR testing last Friday were negative; we are still

waiting on results from Tuesday.  Since our last Park Day Post we are aware of 3

members of our community that have tested positive for COVID and 3 with a close

exposure.  We have been in touch with anyone who was considered a close

contact. We wish them a speedy recovery. 

  

We are using BinaxNOW antigen rapid tests from the State on campus for

screening and in cases of possible exposure.  As part of our agreement with the

California Department of Public Health, we are asking all families to complete a

consent form. Please look for a post in the upcoming days with the consent form. 

 

Most of you have likely already heard that at-home rapid antigen tests are now

available from the Federal Government through the USPS.  If you haven’t yet,

please order your 4 tests here. 

 

Some of our older students are now eligible for boosters.  We encourage all

students 12 and older to get their booster 5 months after their last vaccine shot,

as recommended by the CDC.  Appointments are much easier to come by at this

time. 

 

Take care, 

Jennifer Cooper 

Pandemic Coordinator

ANNUAL FUND GIVING CHALLENGE

sure to park legally and

courteously for the sake of our

neighbors. 

Dismissal Pick-Up Windows 

Please respect the pick-up

window times. If you arrive

early or your student isn't ready

when you pull through, please

drive back out and circle the

block to keep the carpool lane

moving. 

2021-2022 School Day 

Before-school program: 

7:30 am – school start

(no charge)

Grades K – 3: 

8:45 am– 3:15 pm

Grades 4 & 5: 

8:30 am–3:15 pm

Grades 6 – 8: 

8:30 am–3:30 pm

Wednesday early dismissal

Grades K-5: 2:15 pm

Grades 6-8: 2:35 pm

After School Activities

Program:

From school dismissal–

6:00 p.m.

Gate Codes

42nd Street Gate: 

#SMILE (#76453)

43rd/44th Street Gates:

SMILE*  (76453*)

Customize your ParentSquare

notification settings so you get

information the way that suits

you best! 

Check out all the Opt-In

Parent-to-Parent & Community

Groups on ParentSquare and

https://covid-19.acgov.org/covid19-assets/docs/isolation-quarantine/close-contact-infographic-eng-2020.10.12.pdf
https://special.usps.com/testkits
https://www.parkdayschool.org/program/extended-day-program/
https://parentsquare.zendesk.com/hc/en-us/articles/360040910132-Notification-Settings-
https://www.parentsquare.com/schools/1466/groups
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Join the Annual Fund Giving Challenge: 

50 New Gifts Will Unlock $50,000!

We deeply appreciate the leaders in our community

who have contributed to the Annual Fund campaign

already. Thank you!  to the many Park Day families,

teachers, sta� members, alumni, alum families, and

friends who’ve made our mission their priority.

Although our fundraising is skyhigh, our family participation rate hovers at only

50%.  We know that we’re stronger together and that we have a richly diverse

community.  We also know that the Annual Fund provides the margin of

excellence at Park Day School and that it directly bene�ts each and every student

and teacher.  With that in mind, generous Park Day families have joined forces to

create a $50,000 Giving Challenge to inspire others to participate. Here’s the

challenge: 

  

Each of the next 50 gifts from families who haven’t yet contributed will unlock

$1,000 of the $50,000!   

 

Together we can meet the challenge with 50 new gifts to unlock the $50,000.

 Now is the time to give and it couldn’t be easier.  You can:

Make a gift online or by mail to the school

Make a pledge to be ful�lled by June 1st, 2022

Take advantage of your employer's matching gift program

Donate a gift of stock

Donate the vehicle that's been taking up space in the garage

Your participation sends a powerful message as we strengthen our �nancial aid

program, ful�ll our promise to teachers, and look towards building out our

beautiful campus and facilities. Your generosity is deeply appreciated! 

  

With gratitude, 

Chris Miller 

Director of Development 

�nd folks with similar interests! 

https://www.parkdayschool.org/give/
https://www.parkdayschool.org/give/
https://drive.google.com/file/d/16AlclliZ6XVBlC2YCqUCvv90aUQ0d9JQ/view
https://careasy.org/nonprofit/park-day-school
https://www.parentsquare.com/schools/1466/users/3650109
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LOST & FOUND

 

Our Lost & Found rack will be in the driveway

Wednesday, 1/26, and Fri 1/28 until 4:00.

All unclaimed items will be donated after Friday, 1/28. 

Please stop by and take a look before it goes away!

WINTER FARM BOX REGISTRATION DEADLINE 

Start your year o� right! Join us in supporting the Park Day School Garden

program and get a bountiful box of delicious locally grown organic RIver Dog

Farm veggies and eggs every week for your family to enjoy! Click here to sign

up by tomorrow, Friday, January 21, to subscribe for 10 weeks beginning on

Wednesday, January 26  

 2022-2023 SCHOOL YEAR

  

The 2022-2023 school year begins on Wednesday, August 31, 2022. The last day

of school will be June 7, 2023, with graduation taking place on June 6. Major

holiday breaks are posted on the web calendar. A more complete list of school

breaks and Professional Development days will be posted next week with the

letter from Angela Taylor and Board President Andrea Franchett announcing

tuition for the 2022-2023 school year. 

 

You can expect your child’s 2022-2023 enrollment contract to arrive over email

the week of January 31. Contracts should be signed through the school's

Blackbaud system, and BOTH living parents are asked to sign the contract

through their own Blackbaud account. Enrollment contracts are due back by

February 10 along with a 10% non-refundable tuition deposit. Regular tuition

payments then begin on April 12 for families paying through the extended

https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/10640468
https://www.parkdayschool.org/events/
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payment plan. 

 

Please note that families who are part of the indexed tuition program (formerly

known as the �nancial aid program) can generally expect to pay the same

percentage tuition from year to year barring any signi�cant changes to �nancial

circumstances. If you have any questions about enrollment for next year, contact

Josie A.G. Shapiro. If you have any questions about tuition, Jill Knowland is your

best contact.

CALL FOR BOARD NOMINATIONS

The Park Day Board of Trustees is seeking YOUR input and nominations for new

board members who will serve a three-year term on the Park Day Board

beginning July 1, 2022. If you know of someone in the Park Day community

(parent, teacher, alumni, alumni parent, professional with relevant expertise) who

deeply values Park Day School, understands its mission, and is committed to

ensuring the school thrives over the long-term, please click here to complete the

nominating form by Feb 7.  

 

Typically families in their �rst year at the school who may be interested in board

service are invited to join a board committee before serving as a trustee. If you

are a �rst year family interested in joining a committee, please contact Committee

on Trustees Chair, Hasain Rasheed. 

 

Learn more about serving on the Board here, and don’t hesitate to reach out to

any of us with questions. 

 

Sincerely, members of the Committee on Trustees, 

Hasain Rasheed (Chair), Andrea Franchett, Chanda Williams, Dina Wolko�,

Elizabeth Burr, Josie AG Shapiro 

mailto:josie.agshapiro@parkdayschool.org
mailto:jill.knowland@parkdayschool.org
https://forms.gle/DicbrTu2rc8LpiMH9
mailto:hasain.rasheed@gmail.com
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/10561401
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COMMUNITY NEWS & EVENTS

LAST CALL for Student & Sta� Submissions to the IYKMM Podcast Mixtape! 

The If You Knew Me Mondays Podcast Club is working on their 1st mixtape

episode! This special episode will be a compilation of student and sta� musical

compositions, and we'd love to include your student's submission! If they're

interested in participating, please use this form to share their content by

tomorrow, Friday, January 21st. We can't wait to hear from our talented and

creative students and sta�! 

 

Talking to Kids about Race 

Jason Reynolds is a #1 New York Times best selling author who writes novels and

poetry for young adult and middle-grade audiences.  The Seven Hills School

invites you to their virtual Parent Lecture Series on Wednesday, January 26, at

6pm, for this special event. Please see attached �yer and click here to RSVP.

 

Understanding Gender Identity & Supporting Transgender Youth 

Join The Spahr Center and The Marin School on Wednesday, February 2, at 6:30

pm for a virtual presentation on gender identity, and to learn how you can support

the transgender youth in your life at this LGBTQ+ 101 & panel and discussion. This

event is free to attend but registration is requested. Click here for more

information and to RSVP.

 

Co�ee with Angela 

Our Co�ee with Angela events were a highlight of the fall, and we look forward to

continuing this new program in 2022. The next Co�ee with Angela is scheduled

for Wednesday, February 16th, from 8:45 - 9:45 am. As with all things nowadays,

this gathering is dependant on pandemic conditions. RSVP here to join us! 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSeanCM5S2pX-K6gD3S2g5zCGzT2qWQO0IU7E6sYdsQ14TRdsQ/viewform
http://www.sevenhillsschool.org/
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/understanding-gender-identity-and-supporting-transgender-youth-tickets-244849259727
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/10705826
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 An Eve...ynolds

VOLUNTEER OPPORTUNITIES

Morning Drop-O� 

It takes a lot of us to get students safely through drive through drop-o� e�ciently,

so we are asking those who are able and willing to please lend a hand. Please

click here to volunteer! Thank you for sharing your time with us... we appreciate

your teamwork!

Comments & Replies

https://www.parentsquare.com/schools/1466/feeds/photos?feed_slideshow=10731405&image_path=27826733JasonReynolds_v2flier.jpg
https://rails-parentsquare-prod.s3.amazonaws.com/feeds/10621033_cf771b0b-6e3b-44b0-a744-89f56ca65394.jpg?response-content-disposition=attachment%3Bfilename%3D%22JasonReynolds_v2flier.jpg%22&X-Amz-Expires=21600&X-Amz-Date=20220217T222008Z&X-Amz-Security-Token=IQoJb3JpZ2luX2VjEJP//////////wEaCXVzLWVhc3QtMSJIMEYCIQDTI0mg1%2BWHr6MK9NPhRIOJL/HnaBmW6DHTBrL306zMkgIhAJ6fMiGH0w0F4E3Wr2014jOQrjQ6XDhQ9f5r9TcgJ31WKoMECNz//////////wEQABoMMDE0NTYyNDY3MjU0IgyRLtMNjBjR7OUQ81Qq1wMMxeOovElfaObGf46kpmfSaUUO3GQkL57VcSCM3YE8PLf0qx7KxvRYzMyhCpBdY5xWwkQNRtFou3zx5TY5rCIT7ajtaIxAipthCPMFbzTUVZVfu2ujJ4U%2B0Q4A1x2W90FWrytAGaUufSoCceZ/W7DrOTlUHFIfymQPF9eXrjBM94mPO0j9n6X3ZIXxSj9s19f/tvWIDQkbHYKBnkNAZyUy7eraWig92lTJmoCuMc%2BZ7kOVCgREtP0m8ty4cCM7X2xN85Z5J/EV40/mXGP7i8ZAW%2B57tO0UiicY3Hio0OQAAr222bwUMJWXTx22sHjIG0qhkCH0Albq/g6lTWIaqidLiF/mXQadFjOsedcZj4jlXUgoMqYPM1cNibwxbB6WH0/q3VA3VciCbnfxyvyM2PcqNgsJJ9mZuJHbNoq8eryz5Be5y9/EWoOfzcaDnShdA9aZXliPxCkxqlYBsUTB7abe5a9V8lWGh3sQSN15/5znxJdE3nE9tY%2BjqA5tSK8NK9oKQDnnFWJRDbXTdHC%2B7ecL/4oy84VL0ByPYgPUqoKNQRmMg6HUVqGWLBqBDiD40tQGcnvZ9xW/ffH23lvNb4xbiq0NKMastwBJvwunJT/f366yyACmw8YwzrC6kAY6pAHjGwXJ%2BMi/SuziC%2BHki9xPmlESmrTZgpLA8dphA%2BaebHrw/6qXNJua6LUouzqKA2TcI6p2nZsd2Io63kGSrT43BC/URl%2BtOUV9N9veqMzX0M9mKVrGfX2jySz46iIOxaKWjFD4LOq7GoarDGkrDsBxGBFrsIBLZnPrnO/7oSetTGjaWyThoD7F3dsgx1vZUsyIVkMpiiQqhrgtIuDwUSnlsXlfbw%3D%3D&X-Amz-Algorithm=AWS4-HMAC-SHA256&X-Amz-Credential=ASIAQGY75TW3KNH46CEW/20220217/us-east-1/s3/aws4_request&X-Amz-SignedHeaders=host&X-Amz-Signature=1197aaa87e2dca4534692007040e6320ec72900395f8c785cb0860046b454efd
https://www.parentsquare.com/feeds/10574349
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Comment...


